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Review of January Collegian 

The first feature of the January 

Collegian, the poem "l!)fU," is ex- 

cellent   1M>1|I   in   seiitiniciit and   in 

technique 
An eminently reailnlile Ml of 

biography is the sketch of WilUnm 

Qreliani Mid his relation to llie Uni- 

versity. Sneli an nrtiele Is of unu- 

sual value at it time *vlldl compara- 

tively litile is known of that pioneer 

of ((location. 

"Theseus ami Ariadne," the «»■ 
mill poem of tile Issue, while quite 

faiihful   to the  classic   legend,   is 

somewhat erode in execution, ami 

gives an impress-ion ol faulty tech- 

nique.    The  polarization   of  the 

word, " silly," lor instance, makes 

that expression practically unintel- 

ligible to one not used in Anglo- 

Saxon root forms. ' 

The story, " A Faithful Vision," 

contiiins some adiniralile character 

portrayal, and has an excellent gen- 

eral plot, though two incidents 

strike one as jarring. One is I he 

description of conveying the body In 

the grave (p. 14) which is at least 

singular; the other is the account 

of the young lawyer's speech (p. 17), 

he liegius liy "arraigning the ac- 

cused as the vilest of criminals, 

drawing him in hitter and awful 

terms, lie played upon the pas- 

sions of the jury, etc.—a means of 
possession that at most is not exalt- 

ed, and has much in common with 
chicane. 

" What is Death V" is good in 

substance, hut has some faults of 

form ; for instance, the combination 

"t'transgrcss is notoiily.illowahlc hy 

rules of English prosody, hut is al- 

so unpronounceable. The polariza- 
tion, too, of 'transgress' obscures 

somewhat the thought, the 

evident meaning ('cross over') being 

a (rifle archaic, however classical. 

The best story of the issue is "A 

Unal Ghost ;" the avowedly lugu- 

brious theme is lighted up hy nu- 

merous touches of real humor. 

"The Follies of a Freshman" is 

an excellent farce, well conceived, 
though the originality shown at the 

first is not kept up to the end. 

Glee Club Concert. 

The arrangements for the con- 

cert to be given hy the Glee Club 

at the Southern Seminary, in Ituena 

Vista, on the night of February 15, 

have been completed. 

Owing to '.he scarcity of musical 

material in college, and the lack of 

enthusiasm on the part of the stu- 

dent body in general, the Glee Club 

lias had a great deal to contend with 

and many obstacles have been over- 

come in organizing and getting 

started successfully. 
It is hoped now, however, niter 

the club has shown such determina- 

tion and perseverance in undertaking 

to ensure success to Itself and credit 

to the university, that it will meet 

with the thorough approval, 00- 

iperation and help oi both students 

mil faculty. 

The beat wiyto encourage the 

ffforlv of the club and   show   your 

appreciation of what it is undertak- 

ing to accomplish is to attend the 

concert on the night of February 

I nth, nt the Southern Seminary. 

A special train will leave ix'x- 

iugton nt 7 p. in., mid returning 

immediately alter the entertain- 

ment. Tickets will be on sale at 

McCruui's drug store next week. 

I.i'tall go, and give the club a 

full house for their first out-of-town 

performance.     A full programme 
of the Concert will appear in the 
next RING TIM I'm. For any 
further information refer to the 
management. 

Mandolin and (juitar Club 

An attempt has been made to 
organize a Mandolin and Guitir 

Club in connection with the Glee 

Chili. If this club can l:c success- 

fully started, as is hojied and 000- 

findeiitly believed, it will prove to 

he of great assistance to the Glee 

('lull in the future, as well as n 

source of pleasure to those connect- 

ed with it. 

"Why do you bring this to nte?" 

thundered the weary editor, throat- 

ing the MS. back into hands of the 

poet. "Uccauao," replied the bard, 

timidly, "I have no Stamp."—Ex- 

Dr. Willis Speaks lo Y. M. C. A. 

BB00RD "Lin W(1I1K"AI>1UIES8 

The Y. At. C. A. of the Uuiver- 

nily was addressed last Sunday af- 
ternoon by Dr. Willis upon (he 

subject, "Problems of Conduct ill 

Journalism." The address was a 

strong presentation of the subtle 
temptations and dillieult problems 

of right of the man in control of the 

lewspaper and the men under his 

control. 

One of the greatest problems con- 

fronting the owner is as to what 

shall be the object ami purpose of 

his pa|>cr. It may cater to the pop 

■liar demand or it may propagate 

truth and righteousness. The pop- 

ular demand cannot be altogether 

ignored. It is not the character ot 

the material but the manner ol 

treatment which docs harm. Both 

should lie adapted to average minds 

and tend to general purification. 

Another grave problem for the own- 

er is the miinner of conducting the 

advertising columns. The nice 

sense of the practical and right is 

demanded. Right should not sur- 

render entirely to commercialism. 

As regards the employee's, many 

subtle temptations beset their ca- 

reers. Personal conduct amid u 

varied and new environment is a 

sirious problem. A high character 

of right conduct is possible and al- 

ways desirable here. There arc a Iso 

many temptations to abandon the 

path of honesty and truth, which is 

alter all the best policy here. 

Great responsibility rests upon 

such men. Every day demands 

illustrations of fidelity, courage and 

self-denial. Promotion and approv- 

al   of conscience   must eventually 

depend upon right and m?rit. 
For a clear, comprehensive 

epitome ol "pure and iindefiled re- 
ligion" see F.pistlc of James 1 : 27. 

Sai|l a young man   to  his  Juliet 
"Pin a ship at sea; 

Ex-maS are near and much I feur 
That I shall busted be." 

"Oh,no,"she said, "Ashore I'll be; 
Come rest, our journey o'er." 

Then silence fell, and all was  well, 
For the ship had hugged the shore. 

—Kxchange 

Gymnastic Contest 

W. .V I.. VS. V. M. I. 

Arrangements have been made 

for a "gym" contest between our 

team and one from the V. M. 1. 
Both schools have good material, 

and skilled instructors. Dr. llit- 

zcr, the physical director at the In- 

stitute, won several medals while a 

student nt the University of Vir- 

ginia, one of them being awarded lo 

the best all-around gymnast, while 

Mr. McPheeters holds an all-around 

medal frcm W. & I.. Both schools 

will go into the contest with Well- 

trained teams and an abundance 

ol enthusiasm. The date has not 

been |fixed, lint it will probably 

he held after the winter examina- 

tions. 
The 'Varsity team, as usual, will 

give its annual exhibition in the 

Gymnasium some time in March, 

hut the date lor this tourney has 

not been definitely decided upon. 

"Hot Air" on Hot Rooms 

Editor Ring lam  Phil 

The professional kicker soon be- 

comes a mere monotonous nuisance, 

but as previous kicks on uuheuted 

rooms in the university are un- 

heeded it might be well to register 

one more complaint beliire this ex- 

ceptionally severe winter has run its 

course. 
The class in junior economics and 

pnlitical science should cither dc a- 

bolished or the room in which they 

are held should be made decently 

comfortable. Repeated efforts on the 

part of the professor in that depart- 

ment have availed nothing. Cannot 

the whole faculty then organize and 

descend in a body upon the one lone 

janitor at fault ami do Something to 

protect the health of the students in 

the above named classes? Doctors 

bills should at least be kept down 

to an amount erpial to that paid lor 

tuition. STLUIKNT 

The lady: "Is this novel one for 

my daughter to read?" 

The Sidesman: "I don't know. I 

am not acquainted with your daugh- 

ter."—Exchange. 
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EDITORIAL 

While ilin aoinatinu iii Com- 

mencement a suggestion atthla lime 

ns id a certain feature that rtho.'ld 

Miter   inlii this year's  IflStivjIiea, in 

not nut til'iilaov.   Wc speak of some 

celebration in ho.nir of the fiftieth 

anniversary ol Pmlcssor Nelxiil's 

entering Washington ,!;• |,cc Uni- 

versity u a professor. 

Filly yiara mark a long period, 

ind dining this time niiny students 

have taken junior nmtli. ami possi- 

bly calculus ami other of the higher 

branches ol" mathematics under 

"Old Alee," who would lie glad to 

eonie liaek mid congratulate him mi 

his liflieth anniversary ol' leaching 

mid hid Iii ■ a* god speed and good 

health for years to come. 

With   the   dediealioii of the now 

Science Hall, we are looking Lutlie 

liilure; the numerous improve- 

ments, present and prospective, are 

indicative of a Hie ofgrvaleT activi- 
ty and prosperity forihcUnivcrsitv, 

and while celebrating this us wc 
should do, let IIS also honor one 
whose faithful service lor a hall' 
century has done so much plaee to 
the University in its present firm 
and honoriilile concilium ami make 
even a brighter  future possible. 

Oral Ucbale.;    Feb. N. IMM 

Ueaolvctl, Tlial the growing pow- 

er nl the I'eilcial Senate is HII inju- 

rious factor in our political lilc. 

Affirmative Negative 

All ol the students who can do so, 

should go to Ixith Btauntoll ami Mu- 
pim Vista to hear the (lice Club. 
The music' will he enjoyed, and the 
management cncourngcd.as it shouhl 
he, lor ManiigerMosely is undoubt- 
edly doing all within hi.-' power for 

(he dllb. 

Mr. Thompson Mr. MePhoelcrs 

Mr. .Marshall Mr. Moycllc 

Mr. Light Mr. Thomas 

nuiBF nut AiTiisMvnvi: 

I. Analysis of the original pow- 

CN  granted   lo the  8enata   by the 

'. nn-iitutio'i.    A. Organisation   ol 

the Senate. I!. The history of its 

origin. ('. The function of the 

derate. 

II. Comparison of its original 

powers with it* present practice. A. 

[la encroachment oil the   legislative 

power of Congress,    a. Its power 

loehange appropriation hills, b. Il 

transcends its power in connection 

with hills relating to taxation. It. 

Its encroach ncut on the executive 

powers of Congress, as shown, a. 

By its power over Presidential np- 

poiutiiKiits. Ii. My conferring spe- 

cial ollicial functions OB the sena- 

tors  individual')-. 

III. There art dangers iuln rcn' 

in the present (cndcuoiis A. "he 

Senate is not truly Democratic, a. 

It does not represent the people, h. 

The small states have eipial repre- 

sentation with lie   huge  outs.     I! 

The Benate is usurping the powers 

of government as seen hy, a. Its in- 

lliieuec over the President, h. Its 

eneriiuchmenl upon the powers of 

the   Home of Kcpnsentativcs.    C. 

The oeiltralixatloll of power is dan- 

gerous to a republic. 

Miller roil NKIIATIVKS 

I. Constitutional power of Sen- 

ate, I. Aim ol Iranian. 2. Pow- 

ers delegated in coiislilulioii. :'.. 

Present power in  accord with  aims 

of trainers and with constitution. 

II. Character of Senale justifies 

its pn«cssion of great powers. 1. 

I.'cprrsenls slatis. 2. Character ol 

hotly, a. Term of office. Ii. Meth- 

od of election, c. (Qualification,   d. 

Continuity. :i Most aide men in 

Senate. 

III. Only one phase of tenden- 

cy toward neutralisation, I. De- 

cline in importance ol Stale, n. Too 

diversified attempt at goverment. 2. 

Pest results demand it. a. New 

conditions demand it.     ?i.    Product 

of present demand, a. A pronounc- 

ed success. 

Hairy Hamilton has the measles. 

(iratiani-Lcc Society. 

The meeting was called lo order 

in Prof. Staple's lecture room, in 

the law building. As much busi- 

ness had to IK- transacted, the regu- 

lar program was  postponed. 

The Ii.Mowing men were elected 

officer* fur the coining term : Picsi- 

Icnl, .1. II. Wills ; Vice-Piesidenl, 

.1. W. Addison ; Treasurer, S. W. 

Sehaeler. 

A committee Irow the Waahlng- 

tou Society invited lhefirahani-l.ee 

Into joint session with them, to hear 

the preliminary debate of the candi- 

dates im-iho Randolph Miami de- 

bate. The invitation was accepted 

and the society adjourned to  Prof. 

Ling's lecture room where the 

Washington Society wai  in session. 

A New Bank 

The student body will doubtless 

be interested to learn that Lexing- 

ton is to have another bank, lo be 

known as tlie People's National. 

The promoters of this new enter- 

prise are Messrs. W. M. Mufilwee 

and J. W. MoClilBg. Mr. Mc- 

Klwee is an alumnus of the Uni- 

versity, and was A member ol the 

foooiis base ball nine of '76\ which 

dcleatcd .the University of Vir- 

ginia. 

The practical experience  nfthose 

genii an assures the success which 

liiclr many friends among the stu- 

dents yvish lor them in their Dew 

undertaking. 

Y. M. C. A. Coiivonlion 

The State Convention ol IheY. 

M. C. A. will mnat this year in 

Itiuhlllond March 8-0 . Delegates 

will be scut, :i- n.sd il, from all fie 

assicialioii',— r.iilr.iil, city, and 

college, in Virginia. Our association 

will be represented by abiut livi 

men. 

Tlie following sp'.viul speakers 

have been engaged: John It. M.itt, 

Secretary World'* Student Ko.leta- 

tion; C'.iriielius Woelfkin, I). 1)., a 

noted M.iplist divine; W, M. Wood, 

Supt. a location, Chicago A.sieia- 

lion; L. L. Pierce, Sec'y, Wishing- 

ton; C. S. Ward, S.'c'y Internit'l 

Com. Miny others have been in/it- 

ed. 
The innio will b; a feature. The 

Va. (Pec Club will sing. 

fjJae. E. Irvine, liraCharlollesville 
tailor, will lie at the "Lexington" 
on Tuesday with a lull line ol 
samples. 

The Spirit of 76 

pnmKNTRD 11V W. A I.. I!. DRAMAT- 
IC! ruin 

Miss \\ lute has announced ihat 

the Dramatic Club will soon give 

another play in Newcomb, "The 

Spirit  of  '7ti."     Neither   the date 

ir the east has been definitely Ba- 

al. That the play will be a sne- 

■ess cannot lie doubled, lor our en- 

ergetic librarian has never failed in 

gelling the best play possible, and 

ill discovering and training the best 

talent in  college. 

Notice—University Assembly 

The nest meeting of the I'niecr- 

sity assembly will be held Wednes- 

day  ruing, Feb. I", ill 8.46, in- 

stead of Wednesday, Feb. 10. 

The address will be kclivered by 

die llou. Allen Capcrlon liraxtoii, 

one of the lorcinost orators in Vir- 

ginia and a leading meiulirr of (he 

late Constitutional  convention. 

Ktenses lor absence or tardiness 

on account of Into breakfast, or for 

any except providential reasons,will 

not lie accepted. 

UBOUJOR II. DUMMY 

President. 

Editor Ilimjlum l'hi .• 

In the autumn Howell and Italy 

Wilson yverc elected, respectively, 

Chid Itooter and Songster-in-ChicI 

.'or the   purpose of making a noise, 

scaring the enemy and encourag- 

ing our OWII team. Did this elec- 

tion have to do only with foot-ball? 

Il so, wouldn't it do well lo affirm 

the same appointments for base-ball, 

have the sub-rooters appointed, and 

get down to work ? Spring is ap- 

proaching, and other colleges have 

lung since begun operations ulong 

this line. 

HATCH O. TOT. 

List Wednesday looming Mr. 

Murks delivered n very Interesting 

nddroM to the layv students on the 

chief justices ol the U. S.   Supreme 

Court. 

WAN I'KII SR.'ltltAI.IN'111'STItllH'sl'l-U- 
SONS In i' loll stile 11 travul for house 

esttlillslipil i-li'voii yi'irs nml wllli a Inr^e 
capital, to call IIIKMI niori-lmiitsnliil nitoni* 
for Hucc-ssfut ami inollttililo Hue. Parma- 
unit oiitfiitfoiniuit Waul? cnsll silo % n 
«l ninl nil i'.iv. in ■ <i I'ti-r- nml hotel 
MI]- ailvimceil Iii -ii-ii e-ii-ii wraaR. Kxne 
rloiicj not osHunllnl  Mention reffimiri' nml 
i       ni-lf      i Mi. ..'   I     - ■ T . v . l ■ ■ | ■ ■     TUB 
N A III IS A I., U llearbum St.. Clilcaxo. 

Fob. 0 i»t 

W' ANTEI1 - PAITIIFI'l. I'KIISoN TO 
TltA VKI. mnl -HI ..| O'-" foicuof BAIen- 

pooiilenni) ninkii ciillortlonti for nianufnc- 
tnilnrf lioil.f. Stralitlitsnlnrv t.1lllin weeK 
ninl aspaaaae.   Salary pnl-l weekly nml ox 
pense   n ey   ailvmieeil.   rrevlmi*   exiio- 
rlence linnecossnry.   l-ical lerrltsii-y.   llus- 
liii'.siuri'i'ssfiil.   I'.islll in  permnmwit.   Kn- 
close Heir nilille.siiil envclojie. '-iiii'Mnti'iiil 
ant. .CM lliiiirhoni street. Clilcauo. 

Feb. II 7t 



^<   Personals   ^ 1 
M ,i"ir is sick. 

Nail ha* b.ci sicli for a fc.vdiy. 

MoCulloull is ul)lo lo be out 
again. 

A.C. Collinl went lo Sluunton 
to lay. 

Dr. Willis   went to   Wuhilgton 

on Kii<lay nml will return tonight. 

WilUrd is ouafined to his room 
at the Kill rniu-li   with the mump*. 

Id-cent atlilitiniH to the QlesCloh 

ore L finrr, ami Dougldl>,B.A. 

The Delta Tan Delta fraternity 

NOMllly "glMtcil"   L.   1'.   llollanii. 

Miss Howe rotoriietl  to    Ran- 

dolllll - H icon Tuesiluy. 

Mi-is Jaoie Millar of Bmnokt is 

visiting Ulna DtlllUu. 

Itiley Wilson rclitrnc.l TIICIIIIV 

after having spent several ilays in 
Hiehmoiitl. 

Ctrl t Capttin UlMXlnn II. (i. r !- 
nn, ol the Virginia Military Insii- 

inte, will speak at ilia V. M. C A. 

tomorrow at 4 o'clock. 

Mrs. llndspelh of Arkansas, ar- 

rived yesterday. She will remain 

until her son reuuveri from Ilia ill- 

ness. 

It is expected Ihal.l. O. Pancake 

will he in town for lew tlnys next 

w-'ek. "Flap" will give the man- 

dolin and guitar eluh a great lift. 

^    Brevities   ^ 

Don't forget the Biles Carnival in 

Btauncoa next weak, l'Vb. 8-12. 

The literary soeietiej will meet 

tonight at 8 o'eloek. 

Attention is ealled to   the ehange 

in the day for th; nest  University 

assembly. 

Tiokets to the (ilee Clul) Concert 

at I he Soul hern Seminary, Feb. 1"), 

are on BidealMeCruni's Drog Store. 

Kiley Wilson and his saxophone 

will be a feature of th.i Baininary 

Coiijert on February   15. 

Don't lorget the eoncert at ISuenu 

Vista. CJo, see the "ealic"; and give 

the (ilee Club a lift. 

'I he next two or llirce weeks have 
in store many   pleasures in the way 
way ufaueiety eelabralions, coneeris, 
|days and minstrel shows.     Hi sides 
all   this,   we have the viaH   of  the 
Botilhern .Seminary girls, Feb. 22, 
lo look lorward  lo. 

Enjoyable Sleigh Ride. 

List Saturday    night   Maura. 

Hamilton, Osburn, Steves, Thooiaa, 

and Nail, gave quite an enjoyable 

sleigh ride In Misses Diinlap, Clay- 

lor, K:isl, liroekenbrough, While, 

Honker   and   Moore.      Miss  Annie 

White chaperoned, and after the 

rule gave an informal little supper 

fur the parly. 

It is reported that a certain stu- 

dent, having read the suggestion of 

I lie calyx  editors in the last KIM; 

I'UM I'm, determined to a»k his 

Intel! friend at   ihe the Southern 

Seminary to do some drawing lor 

our annual. Iliing entirely igno- 

rant of artistic ability, he thought 

Mail In find out il she was an art 

student or not, and so he asked 

rather poinledly : "D.i yon paiutf 
.Vow ihe pour lid low is wonihr'.ng 
what is wrung with "D-jar IS.-ssic." 

Last   night   in   Washington   ihe 

debating team of ihe University of 

Virginia was beaten by one from 

Columbian University.    Virginia's 
team had the allirmalivc of the 

ipiestion :—"Unsolved, That owner- 

ship, coiiirul  and  operation by the 

Federal Government ol ihe steam 
railroads would be to the ln'st inter- 
esls of ihe people." 

Weather [permitting, there will 

be a danee by the Cotillion (lub in 

the (iyni. next Tuesday evening, 

get your (iekels from ISurks or 

Stevi*. 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
Largest Manufacturers in World the 

ul'Olrieial Alhletie Supplies 

Baseball 
Lawn Tennis 

Gclf 
Official    Athletic   Implements 

I'libiiMIIII.I Met Prints of Oynriiiaiimi   l'ur- 
iiptii'inuliii tn-iii-lu.l upon riijii! -t 

Spulilinx'a CiiliilnKiie ul 'ull Athletic 8|«>rls 
in LII. • 111.. to Buy mlilri'iw. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
New  York.        Philaili-lpliia 
MIIIIII'II|H>IU Bunion 

Itiiltiinnre 
llutl'iilo 

J. B. & W. H. WOOD 

CLOTHIERS 

TAILORS   ** 

CHARLOTTBSVILLE,  VA. 
ROCKBRIDGE HOUSE. 

iii al ,u ii ii-i-. r,,i  si ii.i.-in boarder*. 
Term*- tij.oo to IIB.IIU Mr  iimm.. wiiii 

ruum. 
11. Q. TKMI'I.RTON. Munatfor 

STRAIN & PATTON 

Clothiers 
—AM)— 

Gent's Furnishers 

Opposite  Lexington Hotel 

iMOKE  THE   FAMOUS 

Fatima Turkish Cigarettes 
20  for   I") Cents. 

Favorite Cigarettes 
10 for it Cents. 

CAMERON LCAMERON CO. 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Medical College of Virginia 
ESIAULISHED   IH3a 

DEPARTMENTS OP 

Medicine, Dentistry .ind Pharmacy 
Will M|iii|i|H-il Lulioralorii*. Splemlhl 

ll...|iil.il l-'ui-ili.i.-s IIII.I Aliilmliiliie i.r (lini- 
M] material iillonl eiei'llcnt opjiorlliiiilicH 
Tor l-rneliiiil Work. 

Tuition fi'i's nml living expenses are iiiouYr- 
ute. For ilnnniiiieeiiient anil further int'onii 
jli..n. n.l.lr,,. I'll HIS II It'll i;it Ii IMI'K INS 
M. II., Hum, liii'liliionii. 

Billiard ami Pool Parlors 
AND 

RESTAURANT 
A full line of t'lflAUS ami OIUAIIKTTKK 

-IiiiliorliM nml I ■  n ■ i 
W.   I.   illnMil.lt. I  

I^talili^luil ISU7 Phone -'II 

C. M. KOONLS & BRO. 
IISAI.KI1S IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Comer   Ifllti-Dii nml    N«l..n   Sis. 

WEINBERG'S 
opposite   1'ONIOIHIT, 

Special Sale of Rain Coats 
CRAVBNETTRS 

$20.00 Kind   fur 812.00 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
NELSON ST.       LEXINGTON 

Gcnonil l.i'i,,.s OM  lini-Wr 

Henry   H.   Myers   &   Son 
Wliiilt'Siilt' anil Retail 

HARDWARE 
llniviTMly  llu/.om,   Poekd   KlllTM 

Klaliiiig Tackle.        (inns to Reul 

S.  G. PETTIGREWS 
l.llic Plat* lo  Ull) 

l.owncy's Candles.   Tulncco, Cigars 
The li.lt lica.t.d I'l.oull in T«wa 

YOU   WEAR 

Hats and Shoes 
WE SELL THEM 

The Newest and Best Kind 

Ix't's Get Acquainted 

Graham & Co. 
HEAD  AND  FEET  I'TITKKS 

MEKT YOUR  KltlENDS AT 

John LaRowe's 
NEWEST AND NICEST 

Pool and Billiard Parlors. 

The Best Restaurant 
IN TOWN 

S.NTVT,.IK BOWLING ALLEY 
HAVE US To MAKE YOUll 

CLOTHES 
And you will l«- sure ID 

linvu llit'iii U|»-io-(laii'. 

Al1 our (.'lollies arc inado 

on the premises. 

Lyons Clothing Co. 
TAILORS, CLOTIIIERB, FURNISHERS 

Owen Hardware Company 
CALL ON   US FOI1 

CAMEKAS and   SUPPLIES. 

Ooll0ood».    Tennis Ball 

Razors, Strops and Shaving Brushes 
Pocket  Cutlery.  Skatef 

AND A OENBUAI.  I.I', i; OP 

SPORTING GOODS 
GUNS TO  BENT 

—TI IK- 

GOO SfMVlNQ fARLOK 
Ncxl Door to  I'ostoffice 

JACKSON it JACKSON, Prop's. 

THIS SPACE  RESERVED 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Poor work tint prompt pay required. 

PHONE   70 

IK YOU WANTTIIK lll.-r 

Priming;, Lithographing, Embossed 
Stationery,   Weddlug   Invitations,   Etc. 

SEND TO TUB 

COUIIIK-JOURNAL JOB PRIMING CO. 

tor buinplcB nml priei-H.   College   catalognea 
H n|H'i'ially. 

IIAVB YOUR 

Clothes  Cleaned  and  Pressed 

AtFIIANKI.IN A MOItlIAN'8.    I,i.reo  Suit! 
pre'soii roiit.ie. 



Preliminary Debate Held 

liltt Saturday night tlietwo lit- 
erary mdtiai in joint session heard 
the first prpliminary debata for the 
contest   with ll.-M. C. Ol   the  six 
contestants, IVs. Willis and Uarrell 
,Mjudges, cliosc Messrs. llartmnii, 
Mcl'licctcrs, Sells, inul McC'lure to 
enter with Mr. Anders, of the  (ira- 
h.itn-lii-e Society,the Koond prelim- 
inary contest, to he hehl hiter.in 
which Washington & IAT'H two   re- 
p.-esentatives will It; filial If clnnen. 

The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 
The Lowest r<>lle«e Rwcriv- 

Intf llunne In tliu World. 

Works   IWI H.  and   Lohlgli 
Avuuuo, 

I'llII.AtiKl.l'IIIA,   PA. 

Commencement 

Invitations and 

Class Day Programs 
DAMOI J'ltouKAMS AND INVITATIONS 

MUNI'S 

Class au.l  Fraternity Insert* for AIIIIUIIIH 

t:iuss mill   Fraternity stationery 

t'lasn I'lus aild^Mcilals l»i llo tor entuluitllel 

Milkers of Superior Half-Tones. 

M CncsaPcakc & Ohio 

The G. & D. Clothing Co. 
Carry it Nice till <>i 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Shoes, Hats jt and  Furnishings 

Trunks and Valises 

Suits Made to Order   J» J«   Fit Guaranteed 

Patronise tliein, lliey patrohiie us 

Omi, Omirt House.       Main Street 

...IF YOU HEBD... 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles 

..   PENS. INKS. STATIONERY, ETC. 

Ytnl euu yet  tllelll tit 

GorrelTs s Drug Store 
NKI.SH.N STIIKKT 

Ddleiom Swln Wilier. Co.-afuhl ill tin- yrar 

Washington & Lee 
University 
DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

QEORQE  H.   DENNY 

€&0) 
^HQUTE Railway 

Many   Hours Quicker   diun   any 
other Route from  fjexingtou, Va. 

-TO- 

Ciiiriiuiati, Loufaville, (Miicugn, Si. 

Louis,   uml   all   points   West, 

Norlliwt'ht mid Soiilliwext 

TheC. Jc O. Uy. "Si. Louis Speetal" nml 
"F. F. V." Ycaiihuled Trhina with Day 
«'outiiit-s, I'ulliMiHi SIM'|.)HU' CM anil I'iiiiii^ 
cars -ir unsurpassed I..i comfort, speed ami 
safety. 

C.& O. .lames River Train leaving 1.\I:,L- 
Inn,  Vu., in 4 II. in. iliiily i mi-la with   "St. 
l.-:ii>   Spl   ■   :   .1"   .it    I'll II.   I,     ]'nv-r. 

Tliu truin leuvitit LulngtiM, Vu., at 10.30 
a. in. except Stinilay fur Lynchburg unil 
Richmond, connects at I.yiichhiiru willi 
Bonlhcrn ity. liir all points North mm South 
and eon nee In at Itii-himmd willi A. C. I,, uml 
8. A. L for I lie South. 

For r.it' -, ticket* and other information 
apply In 

S. O. CAMI'RF.I.i. 
City Tleket Agent 

C. A O. Ity., I ..\n..MLII. Virginia, or uddress 
W. 0. WAKTIIBX, D. P. A., KtohmooO,  Vu. 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN STREET 

LEXINGTON,  VA. 

Bamplo Itoom   for   Travelling   Men.   and 
" i i n -. to and from Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
PBOPBTBIOB 

H.O. DOLD 
THE STUDENT'S   FRIEND 
extends a cordial inviliilion to all new \\\ A 
I.. II, men to visil  hit 
Tobacco, Confection and Fruit Parlor 
Old student* need no invitation. If I eiinnol 
supply your wanla in Mling, slindiing und 
chewing you need not  look u round. 

PRBMMNT 

CSTAQL SHED   I it r. 

WADE MASTERS & CO. 
Wiibliingluu Street 

Tobaooo,   Cigara   and   Cigarette*, 
FANCY CAKKS AND 0RAOKB1U 

KINK  I.IMC OF CANDIES. 

THIS SPACE IS RESKBVKD 
...POK TIII;... 

FIRST    NATIONAL   BANK 
Or LEXINGTON. VA. 

which solicits your hnsine** and guarantees 
sitisf.ulory  service 

DR. JOHN H.  HARTMAN 

DENTIST 
LEXINOTON    ^   ><   *«   VIRGINIA 

OhVcon Main Street 

Formerly pmipicd by Dr. It. \V. Palmer 

W. C. STUART 
University } Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

WRIGHT'S • blVERY 
Hear Uxhigtuu Hotel.     PHONE 01 

Plrst Class Team.   Special Rates to Students 

LG.JAHNKE&CO. 
(Smnm to U o. Make) 

...DKAI.ER8 IN... 

Diamonds, Watches 

Clocks  and  Jewelry 

Repairing FiiM WaU'licea Specially 

PRINTING 
DONE IN A NEAT AND 

TASTY   MANNER   BY 

H. Ml LEY 
Mull Street 
New Built Building, 2d Floor 

L. W. MOORE 
Helot BUnt 

Siloes, IJntlerwcai, Hosiery, Trunk- 

ami Suit ('uses. 

Try • Pair o( UION SHOES 

BANK Of ftOCKBKIOQE 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

W. 8. HONCIM .    Pmldaat 
Wat. of. UUBLWII Ciiahier 

Capital $65,000        Surplus $31,000 
Accounts ot Students Solicited. 

F. L. YOUNG 
ITerchant ^TaiSor 
Have a Niee Stock to Select From. 

Cor. Wushitiirton mid Jetreraon Sis. 

JAMES E. IRVIiV 
(Sneeessor ui  Irvine .t Stevens)   . 

»i»*asaiHi!iHt!ifaaH«rair3:s-;3* jt 

Clothier 

Tailor *
NU 

1   Hen's 
!   Furnisher 

CHARLOTTESVILLE,   VA 
CAPITAL  $101,000*0 

The Stone Printing and Mfg. Cc 

Printers and Binders 1 
Of 

f(Vl T rr r ANNUALS and JI i 
IAAL,J-L.UE jjj, CATALOGUE 

KNt.lt.VYINO   MY  A I.I, PUOOKBIB     ' 

Write litr :liiiii|iles mid 1'riee.s. 

IK), 112, III North JeAeraun Sti 
UOANOKE, VA. 

We ctin furnish relereuecH from SO Of more 
leadingnulvrraltfcaand eolh-gea whose An*- 
ndSll » 'lefuriiished e<»niplete by our eslitb-* 
lishiuenl. 

KINCKLE SHOE C0~ 
ja   *   > 

Fine Shoes 

Hats, Trunks, etc. 
808  Main  St.      I.ynclibnrg, Va. 

JAB. It. CASKIK, W. Ii. U. Agent.     ' 

M. MILEY <\SON 
CARBON STUDIO 

Reduced Hutt-a toStudeiila and Met*     ->J- 
veloping uml printing done  furuiiuiUiiri. 

HOLMES  i  ROWLAND 
NEW ^« RESTAURANT 

Qwdqatrttrt for math at all hours. 
Oyster*   in MMNMIt 

utr.r aiRiioN ■ 

I'NIVERSITV COLLEGE 
OF MEOICINt-T^T 
MEPIC ilE-OFBTISTBY —PHARMACY 

Lecture Malls fir llieory. 
I uoorotorles/e PNffi 
Mo»pll«l»/»r Practice. 
hundred page Catalogue l-'ree. 

•   IF YOtl SMOKE   » 
THY A 

PEZZO   OR  KENTUCK1AN 
fur a Sweat, Cool Smoke. 

Klcoto ht a (l'urto Itlcan) a 10c. cigar for&o. 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
LOWER MAIN STREKT 

The Heat and Cheapest in Town 

The riodel   Barber  Shop 
Next Door to Hunk of Rock bridge 

STUhKNTS' UEADQUABTBKS 

A.   H.   PETTING 
UANUFAUTUHBII   OK 

Greek   Letter  Praternity Jewelry    ^    &    vie    ^    ^iTiSHSVt 
Memorandum package scut to aud Fraternity member through the seerctury of his Chapter. >l' i-i.il ■!■[_:!■ and calimu'.es funiiahcJ on Class I'm.. McluN, ItiiigH, etc. 


